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 انتقل الى رحمة االله تعالى




وتقام الفاتحة على روحه الطاهرة في جامع عمر الفاروق في 
شارع فلسطين من الساعة الرابعة الى الساعة 7 

ولمدة 3 أيام اعتباراً من 2012/7/22

بسم االله الرحمن الرحيم





إشارة الحجز بالعدد 301 في 2000/4/26/ 19/ أعتيادي الموضوع من 
قبل محكمة الاحوال الشخصية في 2012/7/15 بأنه سوف يتم 
رفع أشارة الحجز أعلاه بعد مضي مدة 30 يوم من تاريخ نشر هذا 

الاعلان. مع الشكر والتقدير..


2012722


wwwmohgoviqwwwkimmohnet



CIP





we would like to invite you to participate in the below tender which include supply (the items mention in list) that include with present account and to knowledge about the requested document, please 
visite our website (www.kim-moh.net) and the Ministry website (www.moh-gov-iq) .
Please note that the price of tender documents is (60,500) I.D.  unreturnable and & the tenders which amounts more than one USD million. the prices of tender documents will be (121000) Iraqi dinars 
unreturnable who relegated the tender on him will bear the announcement fees and it should be atatached the presented offer (the sum actions) bid bond the insurance should be 1 % from value offer 
will submit as credit letter or certified cheek or bank guarantee or loan documents that issued by Iraqi Government, the payment will be (according to tender condition) and transportation way (CIP) or 
according to conditions and the company not committed to accept the lower tenders and the bidder has to present the legal insurance (5%) from contact value as litter or certified Cheek or bank guarantee 
or Loan Document that issued by IRAQI Government and for knowledge you can visit the ministry and our website that mentioned above the conference the special with answers the participants's 
questions, with hold before 7 days from the closing date that specify bellow. 

إعــــــــلان للمرة الأولى


No Invitation No Description Open date Closing date

1 ENG 882012 63 Ultrasound for 
physiotherapy 23 72012 1282012





العدد: ١٤٦٣٢

التاريخ: ٢٠١٢/٧/٢٢
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